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pensate the plaintiff for loss and damait* 
sustained by reason of Inj ary. Should 
your verdict be for tb« defendant, yon 
will simply say, ‘We find for the de
fendant.’ ”

City Solicitor Harman Immediately 
ashed that an exception to the charge be 
noted. It was done and at 10 40 the jnry 
went ont. Tbs court, while waiting the 
verdict, devoted Itself to disposing of 
other matters on the calendar.

Minor Matters Acted On.
Lawrence O'Rellley waa granted full 

naturalization papers.
L*ave to strike ont the laet count In 

the cas« of Kwlng vs. Elliott waa granted 
on motion of John H. Rodney.

In the case of tha Charles Warner 
Company vs the Jerome Olazed Kid 
Company, the property of which was sold 
ander order of the conrt, on motion 
of Harry Emmons and petition of Sheriff 
(Jlllla the money was paid Into conrt for 
Its proper distribution. Mr. Emmons, 
H. H. Ward and Walter H. Hayes repre
sented the several Interests.

James W. Ponder, attorney for tha 
defendants In the case of William Mc- 
CaulJey’s execuors vs. William M. and 
Maria C Ward, Introdncad a petition for 
a rule upon the plaintiffs to ehow cause 
why judgment should not be vacated on 
the ground of nsurlous obligation.

This motion was opposed by E. Q. 
Bradford upon the ground that the 
defendants had been sleeping upon their 
rights for twelve years and were barred 
from any remedy, If originally entitled 
to It. The conrt refused to graut the 
rule.

Leave to amend was granted In the 
oases of Crawford's executor vs. Ciothlsr, 
and the American Fence Power Com
pany vs. Foster

In answer to the eonrt’s Inquiries the 
Reward jury sent in word that there was 
no Immediate prospect of a verdict, aDd a 
recess nntll 2 110 o'clock was ordered.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.CORKRAN SHY ONE VOTEDB. GEORGE M. BOMB'S DEATH, the Dover district, reported a generally 
prosperous state of the chnrob In both 
material and spiritual welfare The Ep 
worth League work has Improved, and 
the Sunday school growth has been 
large. A considerable snm was spent for 
chnroh improvements and toward paying 
chnrch debts.

13 THB ORDINANCE ILLEGAL?
The Oau.e Waa Diphtheria Contracted

While Following Hie Prof esslon—Well-
Known In Medical Circles.

There are heroes in private as well as 
pnblle life and not all the names re
corded In the Hat of those who have died 
that, their fellowmen might be benefited, 
bave laid down their lives on the battle 
field, or under the eyes of a sympathizing 
and applauding public Nor are all the 
heroes recorded on those lists. There are 
many noble men and true heroes, who 
risk their health, perhaps lose their 
lives, for principal, the advancement of 
their profession, or the saving of life, the 
history of whose brave deeds are bnrled 
with them, bnt they are none the less 
heroes than those whose names have been 
snug in story or emblazoned on the 
pages of history.

To thlB list an addition was made, 
when shortly before midnight last night 
Dr. George M. Doane laid down the 
burdens of this world and passed Into 
rest.

The canes of death was diphtheria, 
tak-u from a patient whose life he was 
trying to save, and whom he was attend 
ing, despite the fact that he was him 
self unwell, and therefore a fit subject, 
for the disease. He was confined to his 
home since Sunday only, and Dr. John 
W. Mallin was bis attendant pbyeelan. 
The news of bis death and the circum 
stances attending It were received with 
sadneis by all who knew him, and 
especially by the members of the medl 
cal profession, by whom he was highly 
respected.

Dr. Doane was 39 years of age and 
was a native of Barnstable, Mass He 
studied medicine at Hahnemann College 
In Philadelphia, graduating in 18 90 
After practing for eighteen months in 
Whitemar. Mass , he removed In De
cember, 1891, to this city. In 1892 be 
was married, He was a membar of the 
stall of the Honrccapathlc Hospital 
and of the faculty of the training 
school attached to that Institution, aud 
also of the Homeopathic State Medical 
Society. He was also a member of 
Temple Lodge, No. 11, A K A M. Aside 
from bis widow he leaved no relatives In 
this city. Ha resided at Ninth and 
Jefferson streets. The funeral was held 
to day and was private.

Died In Western Australia.
Mrs. Mary H. Carter, of this city, has 

received intelligence of the death of her 
only sister, Mrs. Thomas Smith,at Perth, 
Western Australia, 
old and a native of England, 
was the cause of death 
survives her. The remains were iuterred 
in tha Church of England Cemetery, 
Perth.

Qne.tton Raised Whether the Oltv Conn- 
oil Can Impose a Tax on Auctioneer* 
and Restrict Licenses to Residents.

Non-Liability Statute Knocked 

Out of the Seward Case.

OUPPOSK YOU DO BJY A 
Spring Overcoat to-day when 

you want It and it gets too cold to
morrow. You mayn't want It but 
for a day now anl then for a couple 
of weeks, but every week after that 
you’ll want It oftener.

It's a good Investment to-day, a 
better one tomorrow.

Do you know for how little we are 
selling Spring Overcoat*?

$5 for Men’s String Overcoats that 
cost $10. $12 and $15.

$2 and $4 for Youth'« sizes.
Samples in the Window.
Better come in and see If we lit 

you.

8tore closed evenings at 6 o’clock 
except Saturday.

Strlc'ly one price aDd If dissatis
fied with your purchase we will 
turn your money.

Salisbury Presiding Elder 

Couldn’t Get Enough. On Janntrv 28. 1892, City Connell 
passed an ordinance entitled "an ordl 
nance to regulate auctions and auction
eers.” The first section reads: ’That 
any bona fid* resident of the olty of 
Wilmington may apply to thy clerk of 
Council for a license authorizing him to 
eell at pnblio auction anywhere 
within the corporate limita of the 
olty every species of property, 
and npeo the payment by him of the 
sum of $ 150 to the olty auditor for the 
use of the city. It shall be the duty of 
the said oleik and president of the Coun
cil to Issne to the person so applying a 
proper license ther-fore, under the hand 
of t he said presid. • t, aud attested by the 
said olerk, tu coot u ue In force for one 
year from the da’» thereof, which said 
license may be annually renewed in like 
manner upon the payment of the turn 
aforesaid ”

The ordinance limits the auctioneer to 
ene assistant aud one auction room, aud 
prescribes a penalty of $39 for each and 
every offence, fixes his fees, etc. This 
ordinance took t iie piece of one passed 
November 13,1836,aud wblcbjaleo limited 
the ipDllcatlons to residents of the citr, 
and fixes the liceuse at $1.30 a year. 
During forty years the constitutionality 
of this ordinance has never been ques
tioned and the license has been paid 
without a murmur, exoeot as to the 
amount of license which has frequently 
been denounced as an outrage.

A few days ago George W Drake, who 
has an auction store at No. 9 East Fourth 
street, was taken before the Municipal 
Court on a charge of violating the ordl 
nance In selling without liceuse. He 
was represented by Walter H. Hayes, 
who set up a fight on the grounds that 
the orrluauoe was unconstitutional In 
the first place, because it discriminates in 
favor of residents of Wilmington, 
whereas the constitution of the United 
States expressly provides against any 
such discrimination. Secondly, that the 
amount fixed for the ltoanse makes It a 

power

V
HULBUBD, BARRETT AND SMITH THE JURY IB NOW DELIBERATINGA Conference Bequoat,

The conference accepted a bequest from 
the late James Biddle, of Wilmington, 
which fnrnlehes an Income for the sup 
port of a student at Drew Tbeologioal 
Seminary, who shall beoome a member of 
the Wilmington Conference. The educe 
tlonal aoclety of the conference will have 
charge of the fnnds.

The Father! of the Conference,
Rsv. John B. ij ligg, one of the fathers 

In the conference, was granted super
annuated relations at bt* own request. 
Hla last charge was at Chester, Booth’s 
Corner, Pa. He lus been forty- six 
years In the ministry, and during that 
time was always present at conference, 
aud lost only on« Sunday In the whole 
time. A special mluute In the record of 
the conferÀice will sot forth bis services 
to the conference and the love of his 
brethren

Rev. B F. Price, of Stockton Circuit, 
Md , In this district, Is serving his six 
tleth year In active service In the mini« 
try. He was given a rising vote of 
oongratulatbn on his loug and snooesB 
ful ministerial career.

R»v. T. B Hunter, who has been four 
years in charge of Bethel aud Summit 
charges, Chesapeake City, Md., was 
granted supernumerary relations at the 
requestor the presiding elder, Rev, L E. 
Barrett

Rev. Dr. A 8 Hnnt, secretary of the 
American Bible Society. addressed the 
conference on the woik being done by 
the society. He spoke of the distribution 
of Bibles lu the Japanese army last year 
by the authority of the officers aud the 
imperia1 family. Chinese prisoners of 
war held by the Japanese were also 
supplied by similar authority, aud a 
request has been made to have a distri
bution In the Japanese navy. The work 
In Cnba was aleo touched npon, and also 
In China, where 80,000 more Bibles were 
distributed last year than formerly

Rev. Dr J W Hamilton, secretary of 
the Freedman’s Aid and Southern Educa
tional Society, made a plea for support of 
the work already started In the South

The work of the Epworth League was 
reputed by Rev. Dr. E A. Schell, who 
said 20,500 chapters were In exlstenoe. 
with a membership of 1,350 000, all 
membets of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

Rev Dr. J. F. Goueber, president of 
the Woman’s College, Baltimore, spoke 
of the advantages of that Institution, 
which, he said, Is not for veneering pur
poses or a reformatory, but purely au 
educational centre.

At the mornlug devotional exercises 
Bishop Warren-gave a lecture on "Ver 
bal Felicities and Intensities of the 
Bible.”
Afternoon and Evening Anniversaries

The afternoon session yesterday was 
devo'ed to the celebration of the anni
versary of the Woman's Foreign Mission 
ary Society, of which Mrs Sarah E. 
Hoffecker Is president.
Hartford, a returned missionary from 
China, related some of her experiences lu 
esoaplpg the massacres whloh were 
Incidents of tbs late war between Japan 
and China

The Epworth Leagne anniversary was 
celebrated last night. Rev. R. K. 
Stephenson presided. A large audience 
listened to an address by Rev. E. A 
Schell, general secretary.

Great Content Over Ministerial Deleaatea 

to the Cleveland General Confereuoa at 
Dover To-day—Dr. Corkran Came Very 

Near an Election aud Than Lost Ground.

Jndga Collen De 'vered the Charge 

Which, While Fair, Favors the Claims 

of Mrs. Seward—City Solicitor Harman 

Exceptad to Ihe Charge —Mlacellaneoni 

Coart limalaess.Special Dispatch to the Evening Journal.

DorER, March 20.—The recent stories 
about clamor in the Wilmington Oanfer 
ence published in the Evknino Jouknal 
over the taottos of ambitions Dr. W. F 
Corkran, presiding elder of Salisbury 
district were fully veilficd this morn
ing.

Judge Cullen charged the jury Ira 
nudlatoly after Superior Court met 
this morning. He said. In part, after 
reviewing the causes leading to the 
soit aud the evidence adduced daring 
the trial:

“The law In this state relative to the 
liability of a municipal corporation such 
as the defendant In this case, with 
reference to negligence, by which an 
Injury may occnr, le so well settled 
that It Is hardly worth while to refer to 
the adjudicat’d cases and I will only 
state the results. It Is the duty of the 
Street and Sewer Department, noting 
under said corporation, having entire 
jurisdiction and control within the 
limits of said olty of the streets, 
squares, lanes, walks or alleys 
thereof, said ocntrol to extend 
from building line to building line,’to 
keep the same in good repair and oondt 
tlou. They are bound to exercise due care 
and dillgenoe, that no dangerous boles, 
obstiuottons, or anything whiah may 
oiuse Injury to p rsons shall exist In the 
Htreets, pavements, lanes or footways 
where the public has a right to travel 
night or dar. They are not bound for 
any injury aoornlng from the act 
of God, as washouts by sudden storm, 
provided they bave not bad a reasonable 
time to repair, bnt If, after a reasonable 
time aud notice they neglect, they are 
liable and should a defect exist const! 
luting danger In any street, footway, 
etc., and the same be not repaired in a 
reasonable time, the law presumes 
notice, and the corporation weuld be 
liable. A c immens urate degree 
of care and dillgenoe mast be used In all 
parts of the city In order to Insure the 
safety of the traveling publio. The olty 
ander Its charter having assumed the 
duties and liabilities therein imposed, our 
courts by along line of uniform deolslons, 
have rlearly defined what those duties 
aud liabilities are as we have stated,

"You must be satisfied that the Injury 
occnrred ou a footway In the olty on 
whloh persons regularly passrd at the 
time of the Injury and was used as a 
public footway ; that Mary A Seward 
was using due care and diligence In pass 
Ing over said footway ; t (at the hole or 
excavation was dangeronB In Its charac 
ter and so remained for a month, aud 
providing the Irjurlesjcomplalned of wsre 
the necessary consequences resulting 
from stepping in said hole, and that the 
said Mary A Seward was, by the fall 
thus ooo tsloned, hart aud Id Jared. If 
Lhese facts be satisfactorily proved from 
the evldeuce produc’d In this case, your 
verdict should be for the plaintiffs, Inas 
mach as It establishes a clear case of 
negligence on the part of the city,

“Bat, should yon be sattffied fron the 
evtdenca that Mary A Seward was not 
aslng das care and diligence, recklessly 
and carelessly, without proper caution 
fell Into this hole or exoavatlon, she was 
gnllty of contributory negligence and 
has no right to recover, It matters not as 
to the character or nature of 
the / plwa| 
no dangerous place, if the party eom 
plaining suffered no Injury, your verdict 
should be for the defendant. The person 
la ever bound to use all necessary care 
aud precaution to avoid danger, bnt In 
passing over yonr streets and sidewalks 
at nljht he jias a right to prestige that 
fcber* afe ho secret or hidden llaugeVg.

‘‘ We now çome to one other defense 
made In this case, arising by reason of a 
statute passed by the Legist* 
tnre of our state, April 21, 1889 This 
statute did not exist and has originated 
since the decisions have been made defin 
Ing the liabilities of the olty by reason of 
certain ibjuries caused to persoua by 
reason of the city’s Degllgencs as laid 
down by the conrts.

“No doubt the iutention was to relieve

re-

NEW YORK 

CLOTHING HOUSE,
31(1 MARKET^STREET. 

Max. Ki'Iiuaim, Proprietor.

*

In a contest that has been unparal 
lelled in Interest and political button
holing, Dr. Oorkran was defeated for the 
General Conference delegation this 
morning, bnt he made Buob a strong 
fight that I conference adjourned 
until this afteruoon without 
electing the fonrth delegate. Rev. 
Walter E. Avery, who was trotted out by 
the anti Wlisonltes to oppose Dr, Cork 
ran, is gaining ground every minute.

Conference began ballotttng for del* 
gates to General Conference shortly after 
II o’clock. Dr. Merritt Hnlburd was 
eleoted on firat ballot, receiving 101 
votes; Rev. Alfred Smith won on the 
second, and Rev L. E. Barrett, D. D , on 
the third. Seventy-eight votes were 
necessary, but Dr. Corkran only received 
seventy seven, and conference took a le 
cess until 2 o’clock.

HELP WANTED.

I A nn A DAY at home selling Lightning 
ePlyiVU Platers anil plating jewelry, 
•watches, tatdewsre. bicycles, etc. Plates finest 
jewelry good as new on all kinds of metal 
with gold, silver, nickel; anyone can do It. 
Outfit and materials complole; all warranted, 
Address H. F. Del no A 0«., XX. Columbus. O.

8ÂLeçman wanted—$ioo to $125 per 
month and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp, 
King Mfg. Co.. D. 63. Chicago. *

LOST AND FOUND.
Ö8T—black leather bill book

J containing a couple of bills and common 
green covered memorandum book. Return to 
Evening Journal Office.

B&YARD CÜKSURU TO-DAY.
ros SALB.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal,
Dover, March 20.—Rev T. S. Wil

liams, of Cannon, Del., In Dover district, 
is attending conference in a borrowed 
suit of clothes, as he lost all his belong
ings last Monday by the burning of the 
churoh and parsonage. The churoh 
collections for missionary and other par 
poses, amounting to $143, were aUo 
burned In the fire, bnt the congregation 
wlil receive credit in the record for their 
benevolence

The growing feeling In the Methodist 
Episcopal chnrch against unlimited 
Episcopal power and the desire to curtail 
that power in * measure are both Indi
cated In resolutions which were Intro 
duced by Rev Vanghan S. Collins, of 
New,Castle,and sigutd by forty five of his 
ministerial brethren In the conference 
yesterday. The resolutions were made 
the special order for Friday morning 
Both the older and the yonnger members 
of the conference are represented lu the 
signers, so It seems likely the resolutions 
will pass without difficulty. The résolu 
tlons are:

“No pastor bs appointed to a charge 
by a blehop without the concurrent vole 
of a majority of the presiding elders.

"The annual conference thonld annu
ally nominate the presiding elders

"Oar delegates to the General Confer
ence are hereby instrnoted to prepare a 
memorial embodying the above résolu 
tlons for presentation to that body ana 
by voice and vote recommend a ebaoge 
In the discipline to seoure the result 
desired.”

■poR
Je corder. Will recowl e

BALE - WORKMEN’S TIME RE- 
mplovees time at the 

rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
No. 112 Freoch street.

Partisan Action of the Hnua* Will Keaeh 
Its Culminating Point This Afternoon,

Washington, March 20— It «11 
agreed late yesterday by the leaders on 
both sides of the House that the vote on 
the resolutions censuring Ambassador 
Bayard for bis utterances at Boston, 
England, and Edinburgh, Scotland, 
should be taken at 2 o'clock to day The 
resolutions will bs adopted by a partisan 
majority.

It is well understood that Mr. Bayard’s 
personal standing Is not to be damaged, 
even though the soundness of bis judg
ment may bs Impugned. Bnt as the 
resolutions of cenaurs do not go to the 
Senate end will never reach the Presi
dent, they need not humiliate Mr. 
Bayard to eueb a degree at to call for 
hla realgnatftra or cause him discomfort.

The Hones debate waa filled with 
politloal effects. Birrett, of Maasacbn 
setts, who oaused such a sensation last 
December by demanding Bayard's im
peachment spoke for nearly an hour, 
Taft, of Ohio, a member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, and Pearson, of 
North Carolina, one of the new Repnbll 
cans from the South, espeotaliy dis
tinguished tbemaelvee far their ssslnlne 
utterances, while Grosvenor, of Ohio, 
defended the character of ex-MInleter 
Sohmek from an Implied attack unde by 
McCreary.

Mr. Sulzer (Dam , N. Y.) enlivened 
the proceedings with soms personal re 
marks about the valor of Republicans 
who assailed Thomas F. Bayard when he 
was not present to defaud himself. He 
devoted moat of bla time to Mr. Gibson 
(Rep., Tenn.) displaying to tha Himes 
circular whloh be said waa sent out under 
Mr. Gibson'« frank, describing hla quali
fications as a candidate and entitled: 
"Rally, Bovs, Once Again. Send Uibaou 
back to Gougress aud the country is 
saved.” This lsd to a war of words 
bdtwsen the two man which lasted for 
home time. ' r 1 ' A.

Il'OR SALK CHEAP-A BRAND NEW 
typewriter, cost $100. Apply second fioor 

No. 112 French Street, tax, and the Council has not the 
to levy a tax.

This morning the case waa oallad before 
Judge Ball City Solicitor Harman at 
ouce moved U« dismissal, stating that 
this waa due to an error of the olty and 
that no costs should fall on the de
fendant.

In case the ordinance should be decided 
to be uuoonstltutlonal It la probable that 
numerous suite against the city for the 
recovery of sums paid during the past 
forty years for lloanaes will be brought

NOTIONS.

XTOT1CE.
1’ My place of business f8 411 Market anl 
4ns Shipley street-!, and 1 have not op ined any 
branch of this store In any other location. 

Phone 713.
Manufacturer of Harness. Trunks and Bags.

FRANK S. DURE.

She wag 52 years 
Apoplexy 

Her husband
Notice.—pursuant to an act of

the General Assembly of the State of 
Delaware, notice Is hereby given that an ap
plication will bs made to Hon Ignatius C. 
Grubb. Ass iclate Jndgc of the Superior Court 
of the State of Delaware, residing In New 
Castle county, on Saturday, March 21st., A. 
D., 181X1. at 10 o’clock In the morning, at the 
County Court House In the city of Wilming
ton, for the incorpora linn of a company for 
the mannfactnre and rale of trole. utensils, 
etc., to bs called “The Keystone-Socket 
Company.

THE BOX RECEIPTS ATTACHBD.
Paper Patterns, Ten Cents.

Ladles, read the fashion article'on’.the 
third page of this paper and send ten 
cents to the Evening Journal office for 
an up-to-date paper pattern.

The White Venns ICotnpany In More 
Hard Luch-Manager Kalblleld llunnd 
lloth the Show end Manager Cam- 
plglla.

HARMAN & KNOWLES, 
At tore ey* for Incorporators.

J}« LECTKIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS

*« Okangi Rtreit.
Orders 'eft at Speakuian's Furnltu e More, 209 
Weet Fourth street, will secure prompt atten
tion. Household goods taken on Storage.

LADIE-1'! Chlebe-ter’s English Pennyroyal 
PIUs (Diamond Brand) are the best. Safe, 

reliable. Take no other. Bend 4c, stamps, for 
particulars. “Relief for Ladles,” In letter by 
return mall. At droggtnte. Chichester Chemi
cal Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

In addition to being hissed 'from the 
Bijou stage last night, the White Venus 
Company, which was booked for a three 
night and matinee engagement at that 
honre, Is In sore trouble, and anises 
good angel comes to the rasene, the 
nymphs, who comprise the drawing part 
of the show, may he compelled to walk to 
their homes, wherever that may be, as 
this morning the box receipts for the 
performance last night were attached by 
Magistrate Prltob*tt, for a hotel bill of 
$30owed Clarkson Jennings, of (Hotel 
Jennings

On February 1 Lints Kalbfield, who 
then owned the White Venus show, 
stopped at Hotel Jennings and gave 
collateral for his bill a power of attorney 
to act as treasurer for the engagement 
ment here and retain $30 out of the first 
moneys taken In at the door, 
accepted on behalf of .Managor Oaooplg- 
lia by Treasurer Dongberty.
(arrival of the White ~Vgjmi Ç 
none of thd performers stopped 
hotel in qneetlon.

About 10 o'clock last night Mr. Jen 
ninga presented his order at treasurer 
and demanded $80, bnt was told that the 
money oonld not be paid. Magistrate 
Pritchard was at once oonsnlted and 
decided that Manager Camplgltg tbrongb 
bis treasurer having accepted the po 
of attorney given by Kalbfield, the first 
draw on the money reoeived at the box 

to Mr. Jennings and 
Issued the attachment. Kalbfield daims 
that he Is not nowthe owner of tha ehow, 
having sold out since Fobruary 1, bnt 
the receipts will be held all the same as 
the company Is bonnd by his act.

Telephone 721. _______ WANTED,
nr ANTED— LARGE SIZE MEAT KE- 
* » frlgerator. AddresB M. M., Evening 

Journal office.
„ ne

Min Mabel____BUSINESS OPPOBTUN1TI E8.
1 »ARTNER WANTED.
J capital in a »VI **

WITH BM ALL 
»tabllshad produce 

business A rare chance iur an active man. 
Ad.lrets. B. this office.
IPOR BALK—LICENSED SALOON AND 
l reatenrant Good business location. Good 
reaeona for eelllnir. Address A., this office.

*

PROPOSALS.

7 > R OPOS ALSFOK $125 000 81N Kl N G FUND 
X LOAN. WflmtnKton Delaware.

Proposals will be received at the City Treas
urer's office nntll 12 o'clock at noon on Satur
day. March 28th. 1896, for the purchase of all 
or any 
In bon
bonds are being Issued by authority of an act 
of the Législature and pursuant to an ordi
nance of City Connell, the proceeds to lie used 
by the Street aud Sewer Department of the 
City of Wilmington.

This loan will bear Interest at the rate of 
4 per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually 
on the first days of April and October In each 
year and Is redeemable as follows:

Series 140, October 1.1024 
Scries 141, April 1,1925...
Series 142, October 1,1925 

The successful bidder or bidders will be re
quired to settle for the b ndg at or before 12 
o’clock at noon on Wednesday, April 1st. 1896.

Address all bids in sealed envelope to Joseph 
K. Adams, City Treasurer, marked “Proposals 
for Sicking Fund Loan.”

The right to reject any or all hide Is reserved.
THOMAS E. YOUNG, 
OTRO NOWI.AND, 
JOHN 8. ROSSELL.

Sinking Fund Commissioners. 
f j. McNulty.
JAMES B. OBERLY. 
HENRY W. ZEBLEY.

Finance Committee of Olty CoudcIL 
Attest: Joseph K. Adams. City Treas

The Contest for Delegates.
A coincidence in the present contest 

for delegates to the general conference 
and In the deliberation over appointments 
of preaobers by the bishop and his 
cabinet arises from the faot that the 
bishop and presiding elders are occupy
ing the same suites of rooms at the 
Richardson Honse occupied by the leaders 
in the receut political battle between 
Higgiqs gud. Addlckg over the.Unlted 
States .senatorshlp.

The election of fonr delegates to the 
general conference was made the special 
order of business after the disposal of 
thb Collins resolution!. Probable candi
dates are being discussed and their 
friends are woiking for their euocess. 
Rev. W. F. Corkran, presiding elder of 
the Salisbury dlstrlot, is eouceded a plaoe 
ou the ticket. Rev. Merritt Hulburd, 
of Graco Churoh. Wilmington, Presiding 
Elders L E Birrett, of the Wilmington 
district, and Alfred Smith, of the Easton 
district, are probable candidates.

The lay delegations this year will be 
from the lower distiiots, the others 
having been represented four years ago. 
The candidates ndw Iff the field 
From the Dover dlstrlot, Dr. W. L. 
Gooding, principal of the Conference 
Academy at Dover, and Thema» J, 
Truxton, of Lewes. Salisbury dlstrlot 
will present the names of W. H. Jackson, 
of Salisbury, Md., brother of ex Governor 
E E. Jackson, ef Maryland, and Judge 
1 N. Hearn, of Whltesville, Del. Tue 
Colllue resolutions wlti also probably be 
brought up In this body.

Praying for Cuba's Success.
Much enthusiasm was evinced in the 

conference over a resolution of sympathy 
for Cuba Rsv. R W Todd, ageut of 
the Maryland Bible Soolety, who Is con
nected with this conference as member 
of the Princess Anne quarterly confer
ence, offered the resolution. A unani
mous vote was cast In Its favor. The 
resolution was:

“We are watching with Intense and 
prayerful. Interest the contest oar Ouban 
brothers are waging against Spanish 
rspaolty and cruelty, and we hereby ex
press for them aud their canse our deep 
est sympathy and aesnre them of onr 
prayers to the Almighty Frleud of all 
the oppressed In behalf of their eirly 
and complete success.”

Reporte on Church Work.
W. F. Corkran reported laet 

year’s work of the Salisbury district, of 
which he baa bsen presiding elder for 
five years. Five'new churches have been 
dedicated and one is ready for dedication. 
The new churches are at Nanltcofae, 
Md ; St. Pater's Circuit, Oriole, Md , and 
on Smith’s Island. Md., where three 
churches will teplcoe a. former place of 
worship Two parsousges have been 
ballt and others have been improved.

Thirteen new chapters have been 
established In the Epworth Leagne Rev. 
Mr Corkran said camp-tneetlngs. as held 
in the district, Ve a nuisance with rare 
exceptions. Conversions in the dlstrlot 
numbered 2,200. an average of C for 
every day or 50 for every charge Mr. 
Corkran was about to speak of the fight 
for fecal option wheix be was Informed by 
one tif the membthe desired bill had 
passed the Marylgud Legislature This 
announcement was received with ap
plause. Toe conference, however, w.s 
misinformed

Rev. R, H Adams, pre$t(jiog of

PUBLIC SALES.
PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND 
I kitchen furniture, at No.70U Adame street, 
on Tuesday March 24. at 9.33 o'clock. Slock 
consista of a fine lot of mahogany antique 
bureaus, bedsteads, Blands, chairs and other 
household woods.

MISS EMMA CHANDLER. Executrix. 
Geouge Drake, Auctioneer._______________
pUBLIC SALE

portion of the above loan to be Issued 
as of $5(1 or multiples thereof. Said Again, If there was

1
CLOSED BY IHE CONSTABLE,

Two Shoe Stores Conducted By Wood
Brothers Seized on Execution—Judg
ment That May Be Bet Aside.
Constable Hnrlock Abie morning-closed 

the storeB at No 200 Market street and 
No. 13 East Third street, operated by 
Wood Bros., on executions issued by 
Magistrate Pritchard It Is stated that 
Walter 8. Wood, who Is the firm In quee 
tlon, la Indebted lu considerable sums 
for goods pnrohased of Philadelphia 
dealers aud alto for checks whloh he has 
given to ontslde parties bat whloh have 
been returned unpaid. The total amonnt 
Is not known, but It will reach well into 
the thousands.

Not long ago Mr, Wpod confessed 
Judgment to kla brother, and this judg
ment which covered the two stores here, 
waa placAd In tb* sheriff’s hands. One 
of the Philadelphia creditors, a Mr. Field, 
secured a metaorkDduin of the judgment 
and then visited the brother In whose 
favor It had been made. In reply to 
questions, so Mr. Field states, this 
brother denied that Walter owed him 
any money, aud was not aware that any 
judgment bad been entered.

Magistrate Pritchard Issued au exsen 
tton, aud placed It in Oonstabla Hurlock’s 
hands, who at once took action. Steps 
will be taken at once to set aside the 
judgment as fraudulent. In the mean 
time Mr. Wood lsout of town and cannot 
be fonnd.

This wa*

On the 
ompany. 

at the

1HOLSTEIN-FR1K8IA NS.
Will teaa’d at 'he Stable» of Messrs. Jester 

& McDaniel, No 417 West Front strtet, Wil
mington, Delaware, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1896, 
at 11 o'clock a. m..

Five cows, three heifers, two calves and 
bull, 2 years old.

Terms of sale: All sums of $50.00 or less 
must be p Id in cash. All sums over $50 00 
a credit of.12 months will be *lven by pur
chaser giving a ban f able note with an ap
proved 1 dorser. Inter*st, added at 6per cent.

Peolgree guaranteed and will be furnished 
at sale. GEORGE C. BAhKER.

L. W. Stidham A Son, a ctloreers.
Wl'mtn ton, Del.. March 10. lt«6.

pUBLIC

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE 
AT 908 KING STREET,

• Wilmington. Del..
ON MONDAY. MARCH 23, 1890,

At 9.30 o'clock.
Consisting of one fine Bradbury piano, one 
flue parlor mirror, one leather couch* one 
rnuHiucan!net, three walnut chamber BUltn, 
one Htdebo&rd, on« hat lack, ten leather 
chaire, oue refrigerator, iü-foot axtenaion 
table, bureau?, bedsteads, stand;-, tabiea, 
chair-, hrtiHHHls aud ingrain carpets, mat 
tresses, a flue lot of oil painting* by llrst-claes 
ariifcta glass ami queens ware, and many 
other arlio ea not mentioned. The above 
good« are all in And -class condition and must 
be «old. ‘.DB. 0IIA8. R. JkUTFCKU*.

(tkorob Diiakf,, Auctioneer.

,$60 700 
. 02,660 HR. MITCHELL’S REPORT.1*650

The Auditor Report. Hi. Acconnta for 
1893 All KlKhO—Urging the UefuBdlDg 
of Milk I.lceuaea.

At the meeting of City Connell last 
night, the error list of $3.720 93 for 1898 
lu favor of Edmund Mitchell, Jr., colleo- 
tor of taxes for the Northern dlstrlot, 

the city of liability which by the terms 'was allowed, 
aud provisions of Its charter our courts 
hxd decided the city was liable; that is lo 
say, the iuteut of the act was to relieve 
the city from certain liabilities, which 
our courts say it bad assumed

Arrived IVI.h an E.b.u.ted Cr.w *',d W,S b0Un? f°r »’ B“t Can
i ... ,r Ï w, so conitrne a statute, whloh la

l««.VMn,Ho^ g ™ .1 ’ .tb* sohu;m,®r lu direct opposition to the original mean I fers of appropriation! waa reported
irB , ! „ "S O, t0 whlih It Ü really a supplement, favorably aid adopted.
Hr*fbw.t^,7..lkI lri u “t /**•' We are to oouitrue a ohirtar, the charter 5 The city treaauier roported the bal

h!rton n7,'fc /“i of the olty of Wilmington, not an aol of ance In the Union National Bank to the
. ^ Assembly ; and In so doing, whether It be I credit of current expenses to be $58.

■I.x JSan! y ,Tl1D« * S'’,“tbea*t 6*le the oue or the other, the provisions of ! 027 23; In each of the depository b.nks,
4 (1(10 .Ptr‘xL .„ hb;, Wn ,LUC,rJT *? th* constitution If th.y contl,ot or .re $0 227 and special park fund, $46 750.
U# .h. i i M? thî 18 .Ÿ î0-1 Involved mußt be taken Into considéra Received from Eugene M Bayers, $3 50;
he, r,.d l Jettisoned to lighten tinn ^ guld, UB t0 , prop,r consl(|eratjon from Edmond Mitchell. Jr . $3 120 20;

.. .t, l Pwtt7d ,0 *b‘udCn of this subject. from William P. Morrison. $24 002; In 1
in.ir ,°,a «y 'Our constitution provides and re ' »’rest from the Union National Bank,
or h T. W ' TtT‘ WÄB h,,*ded serves no right of power save to revoke a I $157.

It. h “ . Tùs ,or®w w#re charter We consider the duties once I A communication was reoeived from
îrrtTÏJP“a,p1“« axpoaore imposed and Habllltise Incnrred by William 8 HUlea, urging that some
hh ,.rd a rnr»P» »m L*’.! / *°®d accepting and acting under au act of ] steps to bs taken immediately to satisfy
aboard. A snrvsy will be bald to day. incorporation, cannot be divested, save the claimants for tbe refunding of the

Water, Water Everywhere. tbe right to altar, or amend be In the j milk Uceuses. It was referred to tbe city
Tbe rainfall yesterday ae shown by the constitution, and should an sot bn passed ! solicitor

gnage In the city engineer’s office was not having euch exception inserted | The city auditor reported having ex- 
108 inches, one of the heaviest for a long the lucorporatore having accepted 5 .mined tbe accounts of Edmund Mitchell, 
time, and as a cons’qneuce tbe etre.ts without eaoh reservations, having no I Jr., for the year 1893, with the following 
and gutters were flooded and the Inlets 'right to claim th* benefit thereof. This : statement ; Ottv assessment, $19.792,188 
were not suffislent to carry off tbe water, position Is well settled. No decisions 1 kt $1.10, $217,718 51; sebool assessment. 
Children had the hardest work golog to bave been cited In any way controverting $19,788 760 at 40, $79.947 04 ; 5 per cent, 
acd from rchool and at many polats had the general doctrine, that parties ac added to all collections ou and after Nep- 
to seek help from man who ehaueed to ceptlng an set of Incorporation are bound tomber 1, 1893, $2.119 52; total, $298,- 
pass The marshes surrounding tb* olty sud held to Us provisions, unless there 780 07 The collections amounted to 
to the westward were covered and the be » right to ebauge or alter expressly $295,059 14. and the balance, the error
Delaware Pulp Works and Liebig Mann- sat forth In Its previsions. list, of $3,720 98 wts allowed,
factnring Company’s buildings were “We therefore say to yon, gentlemen 
-surrounded. -of the jury, that this act of Assembly

_ ■——--------------------  upon which the defense claims the
Doable Rainbow Laet Bventn«. jpl.lntlff has no right to recover, is, as 

Shortly before 6 o olock last evening f»r as this case is concerned, unconstl-
the clouds broke away and the sun came tutional and void, and presents no
out This was followed by the appear- defense to this action, 
ance of a double rainbow in the eastern .-ift therefore, yon are satisfied from 
heavens. It attracted much sttentiomlu evidence tb»t the city, by its ageuts, 
all parts of the city, being an unusual caused sa)J fxoavatlon or hole Into which 
heavenly phenomenon. .Mrs. Seward stepped, and caused the in 1

GetOoe of Thee* Books. jury bT digging the same, the defendant
We have a few conies of a beantifnl >» oIe‘r>y !lable’ 7**^ Yerdlot should 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev be for the plaintiff without regard to 
eral haudred pictures of high artlstio tbe provision* of said act, inasmuch as 
merit, which will be sold at $1.75 a copy, tbe “aid act has no reference to cases of 
which Is about oue-fourth tbe publics damages arising where the eame Is caused 

’tlon price. Also some copies of Huod and I ^ ^ act defendant.
McNally's Cyclopedia at $$25, worth] *‘With reference to the damageeand-
four times the price asked. Cau be Been aniount theroof in cane your Yardiot
«t the Evknino Journal office. >hould be for the plaintiff, that la a

. i—* - .. »41. jinpUer colaly and entirely within your
Office Seventh anil King Phone 848’ (province.

H T. Sergeant dealer tn coal and woq. i--»souable and fair compensation as you
a$’~Ltrire pea coal for family ose. 1 ir yur Bound judgment aud discretion
yyHickory wood for open gist««. , • 18 prop” »nd adequate bo cont

one

office belonged
Th* Interest Hat for April amounting 

to $30,688. aud the redemption of a loan 
for $11,281 were presented aud orders 
were drawn for the amounts. The latter 
was drawn in favor of the sinking fund 
oominls8loDers

The resolution making certain trans-

SALE
murer.

__ REAL ESTATE.^__________

1
»OR RENT-824 MONROE STREET, 7 
■ rooms and bath Inquire at 632.

XI».

J^Olt RENT.

Delaware kvenue, 13 rooms and bath. 
VanHuren street, 10 rooms and bath.

gust
1309
2i 125 Delaware avenne, 18 rooms and bath.
1310 VanHuren street, 10 rooms and bath.
14*11 Delaware «venue, I I rooms and bath.
1317 Weet Ktv’bth etre •(, 12 rooms acd bath. 
]5d3 West Fourteenth “ti i-el.ll rooms aud bath 
1423 Vanllureu street, *i rooms and bath.
1220 Tatnall street, K rooms and bath.
S.&. Cor. Fifth and Jetrer*on,9 rooms and bath 
710 Jefferson street, 10 rooms and bath- 
1310 Weet Sixth street. 9 ro<gns and oath.
1421 Jackson street. 9 rooms and bath.
B K oor. 3dtb aud Wash! niton. H rooms, batb. 
1215 Tatnall street 8 rooms and bath.
113 Bearles street, 7 rooms and bath.
1021 DuPont street. (I rooms and bath.
II« Bearles street. 7 rooms an i hath.
1337 Heald street, 6 rooms and bath.

8T0RE8 FOR RENT.
Southeast corner Fifth and Jefferson streets. 
401 Delaware avenue.
«’-IH Delaware avenue.

Adams street. 13 rooms and bath.
Adams street. 6 rooms and bath.

W Market Street, office,
) Poplar street. 7 rooms.

Washington street, 9 rooms and bath. 
FARMS FOR RENT.

BP8ISMSS tlAKW.

J H. PORTER & SONS.

Wholesale and Reta'l Deal, re In

MILK AND CREAM,
SOUTHEAST CORNER

SEVENTH AND MADISON STS.. 
Wilmington, Delaware.

Sklat Wants Damage..
Joseph Skint, of Secoi d and Monroe 

streets, has iuatrncted hla attorney, 
Harry Whitemab, to bring salt, for 
an amonnt not yet determined, 
against the Wilmington Coal Gas 
Company. He was severely bnrned about 
two months dgo by an explosion of gas 
at his home, and declares that the com 
piny’s agents were tejponalble for the 
zocldeut. *_______ .

y ■ Chicago Get. tho Contract.
L. L. Leach & Son, of Chicago, bave 

been awarded th* eoniraot to complete 
the Interior of the new Federal Building, 
their bid being $52,736 For some nnex- 
p'slued reasou Aumeut Eokman, of tbla 
city, whose bid was $17,503, failed to get 
the contract.

PHONE 041.rît!
SHEWING MACHINES.

Wheeler * Wilson, $25.00. The Singer. $15.00.
Domestic, $25 00, .Standard, $25.(W.

Uouat hold, $.’500. Other makes at $1«, $18, $20. 
’ Oak or W alnut. Ten years guarantee. 

Sold at $1.00 per week.
Second- hand machines 

pairing, 50 cents.

T
bU
810
1701

40 acres near Newark.
ROBERT REYNOLDS, 

835 Market Street. at $5.00 up. Re- 

J. H. O’DONALD.
No. 12 East Seventh St: est, W timing Um, Del.

JfOR RENT.

1810 VanBurefl street, 10 rrtnms, $30.
702 Jefferson street, 8 rooms and bath,
831 Market street, 11 rooms, $10.
216 Maryland avenue, 7 rooms. $15.
920 Jefferson stree'. 10 rooms. $30.
Ill Searleästreet, «rooms, $10.
1319 West Fourth street, 8 rooms, $15.
622 Gmbh Place, brooms, $8 
Northwest corner Linden and Harrison, 7 
, rooms, $16.
1122 Pine street, « rooms $11.,
112« Kirkwood street 6 rooms. $12.
Vlrontoh” Newport Pike, 23 rooms. $55.

_H. L. EVANS At CO.. 
_______ ______  Eighth and Market streets.

OR SALE-NEW 8TÖKE PROPERTY
at Twelfth and King. Also new dwell

ings, Nos. 1212. 1214 and 1218 Market street. 
No 11 E**t Twelfth treet, Southwest corner 
Thirteenth and King streets. Address 
THOMAS H. MELVIN. No 516 East NlrO, Ht.

®«v.
Delaware Industrial School for Girls Ap

peal.
»1«. Hhokgklsbkhgkr. m. d..

• 818 MARKET STREET,
Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York Olty, In the Philadelphia Poly- 
sltnlcand Wills Eye Hospital.

Ue EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
MILD GLASSES. $3.03,

STEEL ■Gl.AHKKt». 50 OKNTR. 
AO TO THE WILMINGTON' PHOTO- 
VI Company's new gallery. Finest In city. 
Great Redaction 1 In prices. 40714 Market 
■treet, above Fourth.

An appeal has been sent out by the
of tbe Delaware IndustrialA.h Men Demoralized.

The stormy weather of the past two 
weeks bas demotaRzid tbe collectors of 
ashes aud in some parts of ths olty they 
are two days bihind, especially in tbe 
northwest Mcttun, where the collection 
is usually made ou Wednesday. 5 -

CITŸ, NEWS IN BRIEF.

managers
School for Girls s-klug the people of the ' 
state to assUt lu establishing a fand for 
ths erectlou of a building on th* loti 
reoeutly presented by a friend of the 
iostitnttou The school, although located 
in Wilmington, is chartered by the state 
and belongs to the entire peepl* of the 
state, and it Is to them tbs appeal Is 
made la addition to money donationa ■ 
the managers also aek for oontribntlous , 
of food. Household artlcms. etc , all of 
which are needed. Mrs. Brown Is the 
matron at the sohool. No 15 East 
Sixteenth street, and Mrs. E P. Bistell, 
the tieesnrer, resides at No, 1209 Delà—

.»

—Edwin W. Heald has Ween Elected preel 
dent of the Christiana Rfvur Improvement 
Company, and Daniel W. Taylor secretary 
and treasurer.

-George H. Carpenter, foreman joiner at 
the Harlan anil Holling, 
shone, is ill at his home, NT 
street.

—The big Earn Line steamship Earnford 
arrived to-day lo go Into the dry dock at the 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Company's to be 
scraptd and painted.

— Martin Mealley, a machinist living on 
West Wet ond street, lo t a rureUnger In .drill 
press while feeling for the dilll to come 
through, which he was unable th see,'*

ATLANTIC CITY. M. J. t

£AN MARCOS HOTEL,
NOW OPEN.

Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

After thorough honsecleanlng and renova
tion has been reopened tor the winter undos 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Annie Grnbfi, 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
Inn.

Hleam Heat, Hydraulic Elevator, Hun Par
lor, Baths, all conveniences. Write for rates

Vf
..x

I^OR HAlsK—SKVKKAL CHOICE UAK* 
V k«t BtreetjjrupertleH, centrally located, on

» f THOMAS R. LALLY.:
__ No. 3 West Seventh street.

-TT7 A NTED.-PC KCd AnttHS OF Ks-AL 
V? estate either'for homes or investment 

to call and get New Catalogue lust issued, 
containing list of Houses and lots (or sale.

JOBE PH lTcAKPKNTEH. Jr.,
No. 923 Market etreeet. ■

worth Company’s 
hingtono. 1300 Was

easy terms.
ware avenue.

Balk For Lombardy.
A back w 11 i«**» corua: Fonrth and 

Maik-st Btresta Suuda?. March 22, for 
Lombard/ Ceoaett//» 2 80 p. m.

You should v*i auch a

»

4

________ ssoskim


